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ABSTRACT: Xylopia aromatica (Lam.) Mart. (Annonaceae) is a native species of the Brazilian Savannah (“Cerrado”) region, 
recommended for the recovery of degraded areas and also for medicinal use. Seeds of some species of the Annonaceae 
require a long period to germinate and many studies have focused on determining methods which can rapidly analyze 
seed quality. The objective of this study was to evaluate the quality of Xylopia aromatica (Lam.) Mart. seeds in accordance 
to their weight, through X-ray images and emergence test. Seeds were collected from dehiscent follicles with a blower and 
one portion was separated into weight categories: very light seeds, light seeds and heavy seeds. Another seed portion was 
separated in water by their density, into those that sank and those that floated. The seeds from each weight category were 
weighed and X-rayed. A further seed portion from the categories (separated by blower and in water) was also placed in 500 
mg L–1 of a solution [gibberellin 4 (GA4) + gibberellin 7 (GA7) and cytocinin] to overcome dormancy and was later sown 
in soil taken from the “Cerrado”. The internal seed morphology and seedling emergence of X. aromatica were influenced 
by seed weight. The elimination of badly formed and insect- infested seeds improved the physiological potential of the 
seed lot. The X-ray test can efficiently evaluate seed quality but does not permit a visualization of the embryos.
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Introduction
In the last few years, interest in the propagation of  native 
forest species has increased due to the present emphasis on 
environmental issues (Araújo Neto et al., 2003). The demand 
for seeds and seedlings of  native species has encouraged re-
search in these areas (Santos and Aguiar, 2000), resulting in the 
availability of  good quality seed for environmental recovery 
projects (Bonner, 1992).
Heavy seeds present greater germination capacity because 
they are well formed and less damaged (Socolowski and Cicero, 
2008). The nutrient reserves of  seeds influence germination, 
growth and seedling survival (Khan and Shankar, 2001), result-
ing in a higher seedling competiveness of  heavy seeds (Upad-
haya et al., 2007; Santos et al., 2009). Therefore, higher seed 
reserves increase the probability of  successful seedling establish-
ment (Haig and Westoby, 1991; Khan, 2004).
Most forest species need a long period to germinate and, 
therefore, there is a need to develop quick and efficient tests to 
evaluate seed quality (Piña-Rodrigues and Santos, 1988). Among 
tests considered as rapid is the X-ray, which has been used in 
Brazil to evaluate seed quality of  forest species (Machado and 
Cicero, 2003; Mondo et al., 2008; Pupim et al., 2008; Socolowski 
and Cícero, 2008). This test allows an insight about the physical 
and physiological quality of  seeds that influence the germination 
(Tonetti et al., 2006).
Xylopia aromatica seeds have embryos with morpho-
physiological dormancy (Sautu et al., 2007). It is a species 
that was included in the list of  plants threatened by extinc-
tion (Maroni et al., 2006) and has been recommended in 
the Resolution SMA 47/2003 (São Paulo state law) for the 
recuperation of  degraded “Cerrado” areas. The objective of  
this study was to evaluate the quality of  Xylopia aromatica 
(Lam.) Mart. seeds in accordance to their weight through 
X-ray images and germination test.
Materials and Methods
X. aromatica seeds were collected in April 2009 from mature 
fruits in the municipalities of  São Pedro (22°32'55'' S 47°54'50'' 
W) and Itirapina (22°15'10'' S 47°49'22'' W), São Paulo State, Bra-
zil and were treated as a single set. They were washed in running 
water, inside a cloth bag, until the arils and sarcotesta were re-
moved. A portion of  the collected seeds was separated into three 
weight categories by ventilating twice for 3 mins each time, using 
a blower (South Dakota, model 757) with a 14 cm opening. The 
very light seeds (VLS) were removed during the first ventilation 
and the light (LS) and heavy seeds (HS) during the second venti-
lation. Another collected seed portion was separated in water by 
density into those which floated (F) and those which sank (S).
Seeds were then separated into four replications of  25 seeds, 
for each one of  the weight categories, which were weighed on 
a precision balance (0.0001 g). They were also numbered and 
individualized only to obtain weight and radiograph. Following 
this, the seeds were distributed into the cells of  an acrylic plate 
and X-rayed with a Faxitron X Ray MX - 20. The images were 
obtained using a X-ray film Kodak MIN-R EV 2000, measuring 
18 × 24 cm, at a distance of  40 cm from the radiation source, 
at an intensity of  13 kV for 350 seconds. 
Based on the X-ray images, the seeds were classified into 
undamaged seeds (US), those where no morphological damage 
was detected (white color seeds), and damaged seeds (DS), those 
where the internal seed space was unfilled (empty seeds, black in 
color), infested by insects or showing some other abnormality.
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The water content of  the seeds for each weight category 
was determined using a drying oven at 105 ± 3 °C for 24 hours 
(Brasil, 2009), with four replications of  25 seeds. The results 
were expressed as a mean percentage and calculated based on 
the wet weight.
Simultaneously, a hundred seeds of  each of  the weight 
categories were imbibed in solutions of  a solution [gibberellin 
4 (GA4) + gibberellin 7 (GA7) and cytocinin] at a concentration 
of  500 mg L–1 for 48 h at 30 °C, with the aim of  overcoming 
seed dormancy. Four replications of  25 seeds of  each weight 
category were then separated and sown at a depth of  1 cm in 46 
× 30 cm trays with 7.4 kg of  soil from a “Cerrado” area, moist-
ened up to 70 % of  the water retention capacity; later, they were 
placed under cover without any temperature control to observe 
seedling emergence every 48 hours over 90 days.
The percentages and speeds of  seedling emergence and the 
formation of  normal seedlings were calculated. Seedlings were 
considered as emerged when they broke through the substrate 
with 1 cm above the surface and were considered normal when 
free of  the seed integument. Speed of  seedling emergence and 
the formation of  normal seedlings were calculated adjusting 
the equation of  GSI (germination speed index) proposed by 
Maguire (1962), GSI=G1/N1 + G2/N2 + …Gn/Nn, where G1, 
G2, Gn are the number of  germinated seeds, and N1, N2, Nn the 
number of  days.
An entirely random experimental design was adopted and 
the data in percentages were transformed into arc sin 100/x . 
An analysis of  variance was used followed by the Least Square 
Difference (LSD) test at the 5 % probability level (Vieira, 2006), 
to compare the percentages and mean speeds of  the different 
weight categories.
Results and Discussion
The highest mean of  seed weight was observed for heavy 
seeds (48.7 mg). The seeds which sank weighed 41.4 mg, the 
light category was 40.7 mg, the very light category was 39.5 mg 
and 24 mg for those that floated, which was different from oth-
ers categories (Figure 1).
The water content of  each of  the seed weight categories 
was 33.8 % for those that floated, 21.5 % for those that sank, 
20.6 % for the very light seeds, 19.3 % for the light seeds and 
19.9 % for the heavy seeds. The differences observed in the seed 
water contents of  the different weight categories may be related 
to the applied methods.
The X-ray images showed that only 1 % of  the floated 
seeds were undamaged. The remaining weight categories had 
more than 80 % of  undamaged seeds, however the seeds which 
sank, light and heavy seeds presented the lowest percentage of  
damage (Figure 2). From X-ray images, Figure 3 illustrates two 
seeds which floated, one with no internal filling (empty seed) 
and another infested by insects, whereas Figure 4 shows X-ray 
images of  an undamaged and a damaged seed. According to 
Perioto (1997), X. aromatica seeds are infested by Bephratelloides 
sp. (Hymenoptera: Eurytomidae) before fruit dehiscence.
Figure 1 – Mean weight of  Xylopia aromatica seeds according to 
each weight category. The vertical bars show the stan-
dard error. Different letters indicate differences (LSD 
test, p < 0.05). F = seeds which fl oated; S = seeds 
which sank; VLS = very light seeds, LS = light seeds; 
HS = heavy seeds.
Figure 2 – Mean percentage of  undamaged seeds of  Xylopia aro-
matica according to the weight category evaluated by the 
X-ray test. The vertical bars show the standard error. Dif-
ferent letters indicate differences (LSD test, p < 0.05). F 
= seeds which fl oated; S = seeds which sank; VLS = very 
light seeds; LS = light seeds; HS = heavy seeds.
Figure 3 – X-ray images of  seeds of  Xylopia aromatica which fl oated 
without endosperm development (A) and insect-infest-
ed (B); end = endosperm; in = insect; mi = micropyle; 
rm = rumination; t = integument.
Figure 4 – X-ray images of  heavy seeds of Xylopia aromatica with-
out (A) and with damage (B) of  the endosperm; dn = 
damage; end = endosperm; mi = micropyle; rm = rumi-
nation; t = integument.
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The seeds of  the genus Xylopia are albuminous, with a rumi-
nate endosperm, corneous and oily, a whitish color (Castellani et 
al., 2001); due to these characteristics, in the present research the 
observed damage was present only in the endosperm. Castellani 
et al. (2001) reported that locating the embryo in dry Xylopia aro-
matica seeds was impossible and that it is 268 times smaller than 
its endosperm and occupies a basal, peripheral position in the 
seed, which is of  the continuous type and little differentiated. 
However, Lobo et al. (2007) considered that the Annonaceae 
have pollination problems resulting in the formation of  seeds 
without embryos.
The emergence of  the seeds which floated was not evaluated 
because there were insufficient seeds available in this category 
to perform the test. This has also been observed in other stud-
ies using X-ray images of  seeds of  forest species classified as 
insect-infested (Souza et al., 2008) or empty (Souza et al., 2008), 
that they did not germinate.
The heavy seeds showed the highest percentages of  emer-
gence (78 %) and formation of  normal seedlings (49 %), only 
showing differences with the very light seeds (54 % and 25 
%, respectively). The percentage of  the formation of  normal 
seedlings was less compared to the percentage of  seedling 
emergence since some seedlings showed cotyledon necrosis 
after they were set free or did not finish their development, and 
had only the hypocotyl and root developed. Similarly, the fastest 
speed seedling emergence was observed for heavy seeds and the 
slowest for the very light seeds (Table 1).
From the results of  seedling emergence and the formation 
of  normal seedlings in each weight category, the seeds classified 
as undamaged (Figure 2) can produce either normal or abnormal 
seedlings or may not germinate. But since X. aromatica seeds show 
dormancy, some seeds may not have completed their germination 
process during the evaluation period or may even had damaged 
embryos which were not observed in the images. Also, due to 
natural variations, seeds showing good characteristics observed 
by X-ray may not germinate, probably due to infections caused by 
microorganisms or because they are dead (Burg et al., 1994).
The intraspecific variation of  seed weight can affect not only 
germination (Schaal, 1980), but also the seedling characteristics, 
and in this way influence the recruitment of  species (Hendrix, 
1984). Heavier seeds have more developed endosperm or cotyle-
dons, are richer in the energy reserves necessary for germination 
(Gonzalez, 1993; Moegenburg, 1996), and can also show a high-
er hormone level and a larger embryo (Surles et al., 1993). Thus, 
seedlings from larger seeds emerge faster (Parker et al., 2006), 
but these characteristics do not necessarily guarantee seedling 
survival until maturity (Susko and Lovett-Doust, 2000).
The heavier seed categories can have well-developed en-
dosperm, which was corroborated by the strict relationship 
between the X-ray images and the results of  the test for seedling 
emergence. These seeds are more vigorous and germinate in a 
higher proportion and at a faster rate. Therefore, it is important 
to improve the quality of  seed lots of  X. aromatica, with the 
elimination of  badly formed or infested seeds using ventilation 
or separation in water.
Conclusions
The weight of  Xylopia aromatica seeds affected the internal 
morphology and seedling emergence. The elimination of  badly 
formed insect-infested seeds by ventilation or separation in wa-
ter helps to improve the physiological potential of  a seed batch. 
The X-ray test can efficiently evaluate seed quality although the 
images do not allow embryos to be seen.
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